Yale University Library is pleased to support entrepreneurship research for the Yale Community

What we offer

• YEI-recommended books and other top titles on entrepreneurship & leadership.
• Online access to popular magazines & journals, including *Inc.*, *Fast Company*, *Entrepreneur*, *Harvard Business Review*, and others.
• Access to premium databases and resources that can help you identify your competition, keep current with industry trends, and understand your market.

How we can help

• Work with a librarian. Subject experts in Business and Management, Computer Science, Engineering, Forestry and Environmental Studies, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), and Public Health are available to help you find information & statistics for your venture.
• Individual consultations are available in person, by phone, email, for in-depth research assistance.

Where to start

• Visit our *Resources for Entrepreneurship at Yale* guide: [http://guides.library.yale.edu/entrepreneurship](http://guides.library.yale.edu/entrepreneurship)
Yale University Library proudly offers access to premium resources and databases, including:

- S&P NetAdvantage
- IBIS World
- BCC Research
- eMarketer
- Frost & Sullivan
- Gartner
- Mintel
- American Wind Energy Association
- PrivCo
- The Deal Pipeline
- Preqin
- Factiva
- SimplyMap
- Business Analyst by Esri
- Reference USA
- GuideStar
- & much more

Find links to these resources, and many more on the Resources for Entrepreneurship at Yale guide: [http://guides.library.yale.edu/entrepreneurship](http://guides.library.yale.edu/entrepreneurship)

Access these resources from off-campus with VPN.